
Subject: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by Nico on Sun, 24 Nov 2013 23:00:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It used to be everyone I talked to was into setting up a home theater system in their homes.  Now
very few people I know have a home theater set up.  Have you notice a decline in popularity of
home theater systems among people you know?

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by Wayne Parham on Mon, 25 Nov 2013 03:39:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would say purpose-built home theater rooms in homes are definitely on the rise.  In fact, I'd say
it's becoming one of the most popular large-scale home-improvement "upgrades", right up there
with built-in swimming pools.

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by audioaudio90 on Mon, 02 Dec 2013 14:18:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't know people with enough money to dedicate an entire room to a home theater.  Most
people I know content themselves with a system in their living room.

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by Nico on Mon, 02 Dec 2013 23:26:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I guess that must be my problem.  I just don't know the right people.  I have always thought it
would be great to have a room dedicated to home theater but right now I'm still in an apartment.

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by Rhonda on Tue, 10 Dec 2013 15:45:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We recently moved to the country and there were two barns.  One was a full-sized barn and one
was similar in size to a small tack house or supply shed.  My husband is already talking about
converting the smaller one into a home theater entertainment room.
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Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by MusicWife on Thu, 04 Feb 2016 08:42:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We're in the process of having a house built with a dedicated home theater.  We looked at so
many plans before deciding on the one we actually wanted, and every single plan had the option
for a home theater room.  The builders we talked to (4), said that's one of the most popular
options people add when building a new house.  I know several of my friends have home theaters
in their houses, and we really like them.  Of course we will still have a TV in the family room, but
the system in there will be much higher quality, and be far better for watching movies.  Most of the
time, in our current house, I'm content to watch shows in the family room, but my husband and
kids like to watch stuff in the basement rec room, which has a bigger TV.  They also like a lot of
movies I don't (if something doesn't blow up, they don't want to watch), so this works just fine.
Once we have the home theater, in the new house, I'll likely watch more movies there.  My
teenagers are lobbying for a real, movie theater style, popcorn machine, since we'll have our own
'theater,' but hubs, and I aren't going for that.   

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by timron on Thu, 04 Feb 2016 22:06:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nico wrote on Sun, 24 November 2013 17:00It used to be everyone I talked to was into setting up
a home theater system in their homes.  Now very few people I know have a home theater set up. 
Have you notice a decline in popularity of home theater systems among people you know?

I haven't noticed this decline, but many of my friends are not audio aficionados to begin with.
Within my family it's a different story, though, and we all still have component systems in our
homes.   

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by Bugster on Fri, 29 Apr 2016 07:49:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you have the cash to buy a big enough property, or to build your own then I'd say a home
theater would still be popular. It would pay for itself in a year or two of you are really into movies or
have a family who are. 

Having said that, if building a dedicated room takes away anything from the saleability of the
property I would stay well away from it.

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by sawyer25 on Fri, 05 Aug 2016 04:17:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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I haven't noticed this amongst my friends but perhaps back then people were buying them
because it was the 'in-thing.'  I still live in an apartment but I think when I get my own home, a
custom-built home theater system will definitely be fitted. 

Subject: Re: Are Home Theaters Dwindling? 
Posted by Kenzie on Thu, 29 Dec 2016 14:03:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would love to have an in home theater.  We spend a lot of time watching TV due to health
reasons and to have a dedicated room for a theater would be heaven.  I don't see them
decreasing in popularity.  
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